Art Grading Policy

Projects-

Most projects will be evaluated using the "Art Project Rubric". Every student will be provided

with a copy of this rubric and an explanation
*Regarding the "requirements"

of how to meet the desired results.

~or each project, when each project is introduced

and discussed in class I

will provide specific details based on the project that you will be expected to include in your artwork.
Some projects will be worth points, based on the amount of work needed to complete the assignment.
If you turn in the work, you will receive the points, if you don't, you will receive zero points.

htIp:J lwww.tcacJr.nology.eamlweb_loolslrubrics/gencralldisplay.pbp
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Teacher. Ms Grisez

Date'

TItle of Work::

I
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Criteria

1

'2

3

-

Points
4

Quallcy of work is

Quality of'work is
Qualey ofwor:k: is
fair, Work is '
exceptionaL Work
good. Wor:k:is
somewhat
is complete,
~ork is incomplete, not
IIJDStly complete,
neat or thougbtfuL
iDcomplete, neat and
extremely neat and
neat and thougb!ful.
thoughtful,
lIlougbtful.

-

Stcdent meets very few
of1be project
requiremeIIIs.

--

QualitY. of work is poor,

De~CompDsitiO~

Project
R.e quiremeirts

Originality,

Student worle lacks
origWali1y, creaJivcy
Iaccrporation of and does not incorporate
new ideas and
New Ideas and
techniques.
Techniqnes
Creativity,

Use of Materials

Student meets some SlDdent meets most Studentmeets all
the peoj ect .
of the project
of1he project
requireIDCIIts.
requirem~nIs.
teq$"=ots.
Student work is
Student work is
slightly original,
mostly original,
creative and attempts
creative and
to incorporate new incorporates some
ideas and
.:
new ideas and
teclmiques.
techniques.

0

Student work is
completely
original, creative
and incorporates
new ideas and

--

techniques.

Student deliberately
StndexJt:adequately
Student usually
Student always
roisuses materials
cleans and takes care cleaas maierials
keeps ma:!erials and
ANDIOR does not
ami work area
ofmaU:ri.als and
adequately clean
area clean without
work area if
adequately withont
reminder,
materials or area when
reminded.
reminder.

-

reminded,

TIDle/Effort

Stcdent usually uses
Student wastes time and time wisely, bet
Stcdent almost Studeet always uses
does DDt use class time sometimes does not always uses class the entire class time
wisely.
use class time
tUne productively.
productively. '

-

productively,

Total-->
Teacher Comments:
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